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U-BO- AT HUNTER FROM
U. S. ASTONISHES FRENCH

EXCITING FINISH
rtssssr-3- 3

"?Vf?inw4M!&rx'swS630-KN- OT SHIP

OF NEW MODEL

.REACHES PORT

t powerful Craft Creates
f Sensation Radical

Departure in Type

CAN MAKE THIRTY
, KNOTS AN HOUR

Several Hundred Similar
:j' Boats to Be Ready Soon,

Says Le Journal

filG SUPPLY SHIPS ARRIVE

PARIS, June 12
A new American submarine hunter which

lis Just arrived at a French port and
treated a sensation because of Its radical
departure from preconceived ideas of shipb-
uilding was described by Le Journal to- -

The vessel, it was stated, Is nearly 100
feet lonp. Is propelled by gasoline and Is
capable of a speed of thirty knots an hour
fix a special arrangement the submarine
musters fuel supply Is replenlshable at sea

ns iudbs connecting with a shins reser-- 3
wl". The armament which this formid- -
uwtBsei carries is declared to permit the
most rapid offensive power by long-rang- e

i" ono ia equipped vvun me latest type
of listening Instruments and when not
wider navigation.......Is capable of long sub- -
MH.lnu In .1..

Le Journal declared that v ithln a few
(sonins mere would be seeral hundred of
tlese vessels In active service.

(The only authority for the statements
la the foreeoinir dlan.irov, t t. Tntnai n?
JiarlS. as no annolinrmpnr Yin hpnn mnrin

B
"J this country of the construction of Jes- -

ij u oi mis tjpt semblance of verity Is
v Untto It. howtii-r- , by the fact that It was

mbi Dy cow the French and British cen- -

l' StlDtllv ItViln- - 4Aw.ft... . i- " usiuciiuuua power aimhi
.E, lB0U' slze are at a French port unload.
--. MUfiuuies or coai, rood and other mate-pai- s

far the American army that Is to fight
8J France.

UftJr 'vl these es,els as being of a new
fe XTg enouSh to carry the supplies of a

.V.vi a Bftay enough to keep up witharjiilps on a long cruise
P"soers who were put to work"f'Plng unload the essela were described

tS.M cresallen when they saw the
oeing maue Dy me

Americans for their part in the war.

bf?kMV'llps' " Bems probable, are some
IJ- - --G.e.rman vessels seized In American" Allowing the declaration of war.

theSe essel3 were ordered Intoreomtol I

Oowninient.

pTICTIM OP AUTO ACCIDENT DIES

.Hwkster, Whoso Wagon Was Struck by
wotorcar, Lived Few Hours

Willi. .r.-t. . .
I ,luun'iourg, forty-thre- e jears

Ki.ii.., HMngat ?527 North Manlne
afternoon at the Samarl- -

IWieK,,. l,.whetBJhe foi beer, taken un.
K&u .friT y t5day aft'r B wagon wh,ch

hn ii " "ou oeen.8irucK Dy an auto-I- A

mi ?ad and Ontario streets.
Dbk ;"K "?" Pr Muhlenburg. George
iS 345 orth Park aenue.
Bid .''.'"red Unconclnna h th.. nMn
h& f.!;c?er T"e dr,vr ot the car
IXuitt 2''nak" twejity-tw- o years old. 2144
ItoSb T Btrt. was held without ball
lWmate Ktntlnn

CMn at the Park and Le-
ft

V,r r, a f

W&u WEATHER
toPtn.J.l?E0Ar. ..." .

lefawat. 'wc',nw a vicinity Partly
hfWQir and jtnHMt.M aai-- j, .,.m.AiTrfB" ..":IT "n"'"ea ,o"'?"1
Effrt,i 7"Perareii tcarm; gentle

itii op DAVIS 4515 251..
-- " "i wipon ouini o ui a.m.
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SIGHTLESS ATHLETES
IN CWrrESTON TRACK

Maryland, Massachusetts and Pitts-
burgh Institutes Meet Penn on

Home Course

The annual athletic meet for students of
schools for the blind was held at Oerbrook
with teams competing from PennslanlaInstitute for the Hllnd. at Ocrbrook; West
Penn Institute, of Pittsburgh. Marland
School, of CherJea, Sid. and Perkins Insti-
tute, of Massachusetts

The exents were tho dash. 100-ja-

dash, shot-pu- t, three consecuthe jumps
and standing high Jump

Summaries.
Ti.TlKt5"ySrd dh 'Won hv Eugene Moruret
lUtaburRh. seiontl Ednln llurrouuhs 0erlca,third. John Heppler Overhrook Tlmf. On.

MamllnK broad Jump Won by Eugene Mor-?"- '.

Plil8Mur,:!, second Ulalr Perkins third
Oterbrook

FULTZ TESTIFIES

IN BASEBALL SUIT

Organized Baseball Asked
Expulsion of Jumpers

to Feds

PLAYERS' CHIEF REFUSED

Dave Fultz turned back a couple of pages
of baseball history today In the United
States District Court, where the "Organized

Feds" tilt Is being held and
sided he had soonen boldly of how CJarry
when tho P'er. Fraternity chief

had asked him to etpel from the
fraternity all those wao Jumped to the
Federal League

"He asked me, ' testified Mr Fultz.
"What I was going. to do for them. In the
matter I said that I as head of the fra-
ternity had no wish to enter Into the
fight of organized baseball against the
Federal League

This was developed only through some
keen work on the part of Umpire Judge
Dickinson The game swung Into action
ponderously The following fouls were
knocked by Bailer Fultz at the Instance of
Moundsman Janney ' Yes, there are ball
games on Saturday" "Players travel from
one city to anotner "

Then Umpire Judge Dickinson arose In
his large (It looks like a
black nightgown, fans) and declared"

"Everybody knows these things Why de-

lay the proceedings?"
Then Mr Janney delivered a wicked

"spitter ' when he asked Dave about Garry
Herrmann's request Prlchard, an

on Taae Two, Column 1'onr

ARREST SLACKERS,

ORDERS TO COPS

Mayor Directs Police
Round-U- p of Draft

Dodgers

WILL CALL FOR CARDS

CHICAGO, June 12.

Federal District Attorney Clyne this

afternoon announced that twelve men

were arrested today by Federal off-

icers on charges of dodging the draft
law.

PITTSBURGH, June 12.

Fifteen men are under arrest here

for failure to register. Assistant Di-

strict Attorney Humes announced this

afternoon that more ihan a score of

other cases are being investigated and
probably there would be more arrests.

A police round.up of all registration

shirkers was ordered this afternoon in an

'executive proclamation Issued on behalf of

Frederick J. Shoyer.
Mai or Smith .by
chairman df the Registration Commission.

commanded to run down
All policemen aro
every man of draft age who has failed to

register. '
Under the executive order the city's entire

nolle, force Is virtual! placed In Federal
under supervision ofdetectivesrvlce as Department of JusticeUdarbarlno.

fhltf investigator In this city.
commanded," the prder say.,

ou to suspect anyhave reason.hat If you I.pewn not having registered. hg

t "

V

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 12,

IN TRACK MEET IUK

neat 01 mo ti dash, won by nn

US. OIL TANKER

PETROLITE SUNK

Victim of Subsea Raider at
Last After Escape

in 1915

TWO BOATS MISSING

WASHINGTON. June 12

The American steamship Petrolltc has
been sent to the bottom bj a German sub-

marine
The State Department was ndvlsed of tho

sinking of the craft In a consular tele-
gram received this afternoon The depart-
ment has discontinued making public dates
and locations of disasters to American ves-

sels
The retrollte was a tanker, with a cross

7onnage of 37T0""1 It was constructed' "in

Bredow, Germany, and was registered from
New York

One boatload of survivors has been land-
ed, the telegram says, and tuo boats ate
missing

The boat that reached shore was in com-man- d

of the third mate of the retrollte It
contained the chief engineer and eighteen
of the crew How nianj men were In the
two missing boats was not known to the
consul who reported the disaster

The Petrollte had been until a few weeks
ago the subject of length correspondence
between the United States Government and
Austria

On December S. 1315. the Petrollte was
attacked by a submarine in the Mediter-
ranean The Identity of the submarine
was never established, although It was be-

lieved to have been an Austrian subsea
fighter.

The submarine fired upon the Petrollte
and the vessel was damaged but continued
on her waj Nils Larsen a seaman was

Continued on rase Fifteen. Column Hlj

FOOD CONTROL BILL IN HOUSE

Will Be Taken Up for Discussion Pos-

sibly This Week

WASHINGTON. June 12 Chairman
Lever, of the House Agriculture Committee,
this afternoon formall reported the Im-

portant Administration food-contr- bill
with a committee report explaining Its pro-
visions

The bill will be taken up late this week
or early next week

TIGERS DEFEAT MACKS

BY SCORE OF 3-- 2

Ty's Three-Bagg- er and Heil- -

rnan's Double in Sixth Enable
Tigers to Even Count

Clawed by Tigers

IIKTIIOIT
AB. II. II. O. A. K.

nuih, 4 0 0 4

loung, 2b 3 1 1 3

Cobb, rf 3 t 3 3 0

Wach. if 0 1 3 0

lleilmsn, rf 3 I) I 1 0

Ilurn, lb i 3 O 1 fl a

Mlt. 3b 4 0 0 S n

(Spencer, e 1 ' 1 3 o

Mltehell. p 2 3 1

Totsli 30 3 7 31 13

ATIII.KTICS
AB. n. II. O. A.K.

WIH. ? ?
Strunk. cf
Bodle, If 0 J 1

Bate.. 3b 1 0

Mrlnnls. lb 4 0 0 It
Seharur, e. 3 0 1 6

Oeoeh. rf
b 1 1 0Uoifi ;

Schsaer, P ,

Total. 3 6 37 14 S

' Three-bai- e hits Cobb. 3. Two-bai- e hit.
--Hellroan, Slrnnk. Sacrifice lilt. Mltehell,

6ehaoer, Struck out My Hchauer, fit by
.Mitchell, 3., Uaie on bU Off Schauer, 1.

'Double pUjrt Sehaner to Witt to Mclnnli,
Stolen be Yonng. HU by pitched ball
Vpanr. Umpire. Morl.rlty and ET.ni.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBE PARK, Juno 12. Ty Cobb's sec-

ond three-bas- e hit. followed py Hellman's
era.htng double In the sixth, that bounced
off Stuffy Mclnnls'g ahlns, enabled the

pCtUn r TUHeea. CMnn Blx

RT TND blUDENTS

ovvinp;
cnnsylvnnia,

Overbrook athlete

CITY'S BIG RALLY

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Day's Subscriptions Esti-
mated in Excess of

$15,000,000

UNDAUNTED BY MIX-U- P

Philadelphia tumbled over Itself today
to siibscriha to the Libert)' Loin

Tho total of subscriptions nntiot be
learned until tomorrow but It Is snfe to
iisert tint the amount will exceed
$15(100,000

From 10 30 in tin, morning until bulk-
ing Inftltutlons closed their doors a
steadv streim of men .incl women poured
into the banks to subscribe It was the
biggest iliv In the Llbertv Bond cam- -
tfi I CTn n ail m . I HH .. .. . ....tieti, tun. intiiiiiiiKii maunders said Watthq vut$ to the banks pelled lctory fop
thf If). in .111 Ill tlillflrlaltiiln taJ...I

The unprcredenled rush of suhferibers
followed a statement su.d h the cam-
paign pnhllcltv bureau In the morning, tintsubscriptions In this dlstrli t totaled only
JTlnoonno inste.nl of Jir.T.ono 000 as the
public had been led to believe

The Ftatemeiit sounded such a startling
note that eveivlmdj connected with the
campaign tedoubleil efforts in an attempt to
fill the gip between recorded subscriptions
and 1'hll idelphii s allotment

For the first time since the campilgn
began nearl) a month ago c .1 Ilhoids.governor of the IVderal Reserve Bank,
lifted the veil of heirecj concerning the
status of the campaign

BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS
Todnv s subscriptions as announced by

the puhliclt) bureiu.are as follows
(ilrnrl 4tlnml llink JinrtilnnoInsursm-r- . rnmpanv of North Amerlfi IV) OOn.., ......... ... . ...... V.I. ,I, III. 11.1... , Iui .,s i. iii, ou, .' uuii'diiv lauuiiionaisubatriritlon) 5Po ono
I'ourth Stw! Vatlnnal Hank I (mi) onoKmploji FlilHvIn t,nnmutlo Worka 17V firmr A North (ompan Monnrmplnjra Tlwmia Dei II i sona 14 onn
Norfolk nnd VWmern Hallway Com- -

mnj (.iillttlnridl sulmrrtptlonl ; nno imoCongressman VV S Vare :i ono
Senator E II Varo JS OflO

C II Mover reported tint AllantAun nK
fcirlptlons totaled Ji3 OOn and W H,
Painter, of Wllllamspoit, reported tint that
tlt will subscribe mine than M 000.000

The Safe Peposlt Bink In Pottsvllle
subscriptions of more thin $550,000

Although thei-- e figures are Illuminating
and erve to encourage the campaign
workers. Philadelphia is w.iv behind its
allotment and nothing will push the loin
over In this dlstrlit othei than the con-
certed efforts of everv mm ind womm

Before todaVs rush for the I.lberts Bond

Continued nn I'aae rhr Column One

RLXEY AND RED AMES

IN PITCHING DUEL

Phils Have Chance to Score in
Second, but Cards' Veteran

Tightens

ST LOUIS, Mo, June 12 Kppa Blxey
was sent to the firing line to help the Phils
retain their lead In the National League
race and Fred Ames, a veteran heaver, was
assigned by Miller Huggins to uphold the
rights of the Cardinals In the final game of
the series at the Cardinals' park this after-
noon nixey had the Indian sign on Hug.
gins's bo)s In the first two innings and for
three frames the men of Moran were un-
able to do much with Ames

In the second frame the Phils lost an
excellent chance to rallj. when the first
two men up hit safely, but Ames tightened
and there was nothing doing In a scoring
wa In that second inning Cravath sin-
gled to right and Whitted planted a safety
In the tame terrltor) Then uderus popped
to Smith at third base and Nlehoft ended
the Inning by hitting Into a double play,
Hornsby to Miller to Gonzales

The Cards had men on first and third In
the third, with two gone, but were unable
to count

FIBST INNING
Miller made a nice stop and throw on

Paskert's grounder over second McGafflgan
tapped to Gonzales Stock filed to Long,
No runs, no hit., no errors

J Smith fouled to Killefer Gonzales got
an infield single, Miller forced Gonzales,
Luderus to McGafflgan Hornsby lined to
Cravath No runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND WN'JNCt
Cravath singled to right Whitted singled

to rlg(it, Cravath, stopping at second.
Luderus popped to F Smith Niehoff hit
Into a double play, Horn.by to Miller to
Gonialek No runs, two hits, no errors.

Cruise was called out on strikes IfinM

C.ntlooed en I'm TUrtea,,tMas'Xodr

1917 CortHanr, 101T,

LATEST

t rcsuo L trots Coufant

CODB AND TIGER PALS' DOWN A'S

DETROIT C 0 1 0 01 0 1 0- - 3 7?
ATHLETICS. . .0 0200000 C-- SCf

Mitchell mid Spencer- - Sclioutr and Sclmug. Morlnrlty and Htur--

riltLLIES ... .0 0 0 b 0 0
SI. LOUIS, 0 0 0

1'ixcy mul KUloferj Amoi nnd Smith. Byron ninl ilaril&oit,

AMERICAN LEA"GUL'

(,"CGO v.. 20000100 -
M V YORK 10 0 0,00

' Mr mul Stfltalb; MogriilRo and tTunatntiker.

"'MAND 000 100"imgton oonornioi" i mil O'Neill; Dumon. mil Alnsmllli,

;r. louis
BOSTON ;

I'OSTPONKD KAIW

, NATIONAL LEAGUE ,

B03TOII 01300000PITTSBURGH ....10010100 -
AUea mid Imgcsfiorj Coopor nml Wngncr. jfcijfjhmy

HROOKLVN 10
ClilCIKHATI 0 0

Mniqi-ai- and Mtyorsj alitcUrll nnd

NrX 0 0 8
' ' 0 0 i

i ", '.u' JUrldri, Se. en .Tid

OTH'IJEl

PENN ..i.'ij-.- o o
U-.- .. Vj-- ,,.

in

0 0

0 0

0
0

SPORTS

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
Clark.

0 0
0 1

EUlolt.

GAMES

o o.o j). 3 :.

...

DELAWARE 00000000Bernhardt nnd OUnioio; Clancy nnd I'leisou.

VILLA TROOPS CAPTURE SANTA ROSALIA,
EL PASO, Tex., Juno 12. Villa tioops today captured tho city

of Santa Itoaalia nftti a battlo with tho Cniranca gaulson. (Sauta
Kosalin is a bcnpoit of Mexico in Lower California.)

10.000 READY TO WORK ON MICHIGAN FARMS

LANSING, Hloh., June 18. Ten thousiid tnon aro cnnl-lmlext- it

nnd ready to loavo factories and return to farms In Michigan If Ihcir
help is needed In harvesting, the eicts, aecoidinrj to the HI,,ulr''J
i tuiiiiilsKlon on food preparedness.

STATE COMMISSION TO STUDY OLD AGE PENSIONS

IIAKItlSBUllG, Juno IS. A iiiihcrnntorlal coniiulss,ion to btuily
tho cntlio question of ohl-ns- o pensions la cicateil by u bill lntio-(lucc- d

today by Senator Sproul, Uolawnrc. The lncmbcis aio to bo
two Iiiwyets, two social eervlco sludonts, two employers, two labor
lenders nnd ono woman citizen.

BUYS LIBERTY BOND FOR PET D00

A unlquo subscription in rhllndolpKlo's Liberty Vnvi csmra 'f
was reported today by Wilbur i7. Koso, of tho sales force. Ho said
that E. Tyson Hutchlns, of tho ralrfar. Apartments, Geimantown,
bought n Liberty Bond for himself, wlfo nnd pat clog Togo,

J

GENERAL' OBREGON ENROUTE FOR WASHINGTON

UOGALES, Ariz., Juno 12. Gcncrnl Obrcgon, former Minister
of. War In.the Carranza Cabinet, nuived at the border today, and
prepnicd to leave at onco for New Yovk and Washington.

'W0'
JIARniSBUIlG, June 12. Mayor Sm'ti. of

heie today to plead for fnvorable action upon the four Un

bills jjendlnp; in the Legislature, expiesssd elntion over the acttr

of the Senate Judiciary General Committee In voting to jeport the

bills favorably. The Mayor said he would bo satisfied now if the
retrlslature would pass only the Salus bill, but he saw no ieason,.ht

bills should fall.said, why the Hecht

i't:innipn" irnrn ppmipb'.'.' "'WU ! UU1WU f

CITY VICTORY

IS SCORED FOR

TRANSIT BILLS

Senate Judiciary Gen-

eral Committee Reports
Measures Favorably

MAYOR MAKES FINAL
PLEA FOR PASSAGE

Motion to Report Made by,
Senator McNichol, Who

Changes Attitude

BIG SURPRISE SPRUNG

May Be Possible to Pass Bills
Before Adjournment

June 28

By a Staff Correspondent

HAnniSUL'RO. June 12,
The olty scored Its first victory In the long

long fight for favorable action upon the.
four pending tranMt mensures here this
afternoon The Senate Judiciary General
Committee, which has the bills under con-
sideration voted uinnlniously to report the
bills favorably

The motion for a favorable report! was
made by Senator McNichol and was second-
ed by Senator Vare Senator DaK
nhnounced at mice that he would report
tho bills on the floor of the Senate tomorrow
morning ..

The sudden withdraw il of McNtchoVa
opposition t: the legislation came as a com-
plete surprise to Major Knflth and h.ls
trarslt ndv lers who were here today to
mike a final nppeal fur the pasi-ar- oi the
bills Before making the motion however,
McNichol declared thcr Ills jctlon was
prompted only by the Major's statement re-
garding the dire, need nf tile city for help.

He would not he said take any of the
'for his action upon himself

With the bills reported favorably any
opposition which the transit company
wishes tn mike to the hill will have la
come out on the floor of the Senate or Of
the House If there are no sudden obstruc-
tions and If ecr thing moves smooth'.)',
Scnitor Dilx svld it would be possible to
pass the bills before tho Legislature ad-
journs on June 2 f

The bills will bo reported favorablj- -
morning In the Rnate, passed on

first rciil !ng If no fight iHvelops, and then
can be pi wed Jlnallj next week In both.
Senate nnd House

Tho Oans bill xr t be dropped If the pas-
sage of the Salus bill Is assured

Major Stmlth, of Philadelphia, appeared
before the committee to make a final appeal
for. the package of the. four transit rpeasm--
sought by the city

The Major assorted that without thi
bills the cltj would be Shackled and could
not expect to get a fair and acceptable
lease on its high speed lines

SPKCC1I OP MAYOR
The Major said In part
'Mr Chairman and members of the Judi-

ciary Committee, I tame up here today t
appeal to nu on behalf of the people of
tho city of Phllidelphla to favor the transit
tills that hive been Introduced At no
time iv Ithln mv Knowledge have there been
nnj hill before v m considered so neces-
sary to the cltj a development and enlarge-
ment

"L'nilerstind p'eajte. that the Taj-'o- r plan,
wai prepared solely with th

Idea In mind that the high-ipee- d lines would
be operated by the P P. T This Is a
consummation greatlj to be desired but
from the beginning it looked as though the
egg had all been put in one bisket and
they have

'The people were educated to believe
that the cltj s htgh-snee- d lines and the

svstem would he operated as one
and passengers would be carried to any
part of the cltj- - for a single fare of 5 cents

"The truth of the matter In plain Eng-
lish. Is that the people have been cheated.
There never his been a time since the con-
ception of the high-spee- d lines in which It
vi as possible to show their operation In
conjunction with the P n T on a '

fare basis with free transfers without also
showing a large deficit

"Under the 1907 agreement, w,hch. you

Continued en Pate live, ColnmiTThre

COTTON SOARS TO BEST

PRICES SINCE 1871

Near-Pani- c Ensues as Brokers.
Hustle to Execute Orders

on Exchange

NEW YORK, June IS Wide advances In
Liverpool covering of shorts, extraordinary
demands from the trade and the almost
certain backward and probable light cot-
ton crop shot July and October cotton op.
tlons across the mark today

Brokers, in hustling to execute their or-
ders staged a near-pani- c on the floor ot
the Cotton Exchange

The advance amounted to more than i,

a bale a gain of more than $10 a bats
during the last two trading days

The prices both in New York and Key
Orleans todaj were the highest since 1871

Reports were circulated that some actios
would be taken to Btop the extreme ad-
vances Ceorge M Shutt, president of the
New York Cotton Exchange, declared that
"closing of the Cotton Exchange waa not
being considered "

"In vew of what happened to wheat la
Chicago," sold Mr Shutt "wa have natural-lJ- V

pelt some concern. But1 the natura pi,
the cotton advance Is different Specula- -,

tlon Is not responsible for the cotton In-

crease "

WHA T MA Y IA PPEN 4
IN BASEBALL TODAY. j vj

AMERICAN LKAOUE
Club Won J,ot r.c. Will mCIlTes so 9. ia HSS .08 in

(lotion 2 is .SAlt
New lork II to .MS .5S
l levelalul ti .810
Detroit 0 I HI .441

At Loeli IS ii .n
VVarhlmton 17 10 j-- n .arm
Athletics . IS ' 'NATIONAL LEVOUB

ib m- - Lo P.O. Win
rhmie. IS 'is .UJ .lNew ork ! in mu ncfl .,
Chlei tu i Ma .ss jm
Kt. Louie av si .Ms ..i lm
rtn-lnii- tl S is .fvi ,ut .iHi. 4 AAA iiAnoiion :? :- - Tix. m z

"iron kUFOl .. K lil 4R ZBZ

.'.r
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